Can the surface immobilization antigens of Philasterides dicentrarchi (Ciliophora: Scuticociliatida) be used as target antigens to develop vaccines in cultured fish?
In order to test whether immobilization antigens (i-antigens) of Philasterides dicentrarchi could be suitable antigenic targets against scuticociliatosis, polyclonal olive flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) sera were raised against P. dicentrarchi by immunization with lysates of ciliates grown using chinook salmon epithelial (CHSE) cells, and the ability of the immune sera to kill the ciliates via classical complement pathway was analyzed in relation to agglutination activity. The immune sera showed clear agglutination activity against the CHSE-cultured ciliates. However, the agglutinated ciliates were not killed but escaped from the agglutinated mass within a few hours. Ciliates isolated from fish artificially infected with the same population of CHSE-cultured ciliates were not agglutinated by the immune sera even at the lowest dilution. In antibody-dependent complement-mediated killing (ADCK), the immune sera completely killed the CHSE-cultured ciliates at relatively higher serum dilutions (showing low or no agglutination activity). However, CHSE-cultured ciliates were not killed completely at lower immune serum dilutions (showing high agglutination activity). In contrast to CHSE-cultured ciliates, the ciliates isolated from infected fish were killed at lower dilutions of the immune sera in spite of no agglutination response. Considering the presence of various i-antigen types, ability to change i-antigen type in response to corresponding antibody, and relatively low ADCK activity at high agglutination titer, i-antigens of P. dicentrarchi may not be good targets for subunit vaccine development. To develop subunit vaccines against scuticociliatosis, other surface antigens expressed constitutively or expressed specifically under the infection state for survival of the ciliates in the host fish might be more favorable to elicit protective antibodies than the surface i-antigens.